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speaker of the senate.
Gn. EmviiTToLi oFTTardeman, vrafclecled

Spwksr of the Senate yestorday, by an almo3t
--iiinus TOfo. This mark of the Senate's oonfi-rf- e

i the ability and impartiality of Gen. ToLr,

YlH l)i rec-iv- cd With generl satisfaction, not only

j hi friends, but by all who know the
iVn-lih- qualittesof the man. Gen. P.'s parliamen-

tary rperience has been audi as to emfnontly

jtuJify him for the horionblo post to which he has

Vc called, and ho will briaj to the discharge of
I '8 5ntie not only abih'ties of a high onlor, but that
nrbai'ily of deportment which has won for him
sueli jrcneral esteem in private life.

It is no disparagement to Gen. Polk to say that
t'rro were other democratic Senators possessing
Jij;k claims and the entire confidence of the mem-bsr- t,

asd whose elevation to the spcakerrliip would

VT8giren ihohighestjatisfaction. Wo are confi-fle- it

it will not be deemed invidious if, among the
amber, wo mention the nnmo of Judge William

0. Dssusr, of Shelby, than whom there is no moro

ihim man or deserving democrat "from Carter
"aSfislbr. As soon, however, as the speakership

bm a subject of consideration among the Sen-

ator, Judge DcxLAr signified to his friends his
itfOkit desire that his name should not be used in
that connection.

In the House, Mr. WisjWErt, of Bedford, was
elected Speaker.

The democrats of that body complimented with
ttiar vote (Jen. Wallacs, of Blount county. The
wrup!iment was worthily bestowed. General
TTULLAds is one of the oldest and soundest of
thai 'snnrtan band"' of democrats who hare
fir years resisted whiggery in its stronghold in
central East Tennessee, and is withal a courteous

tliyniSod gentleman, who, had the position of
parties been reversed, would have filled the Speak'

s chair with distinguished ability. '

Till? CHATTANOOGA VINDICATOR.

Dr"o notice with regret that' J. W. Poun, 'Esq ,
fcw retired from the editorial chair of this sprightly

Vver democratic journal. Mr. Fokd has been
cC.-ote- l wjth the pross of Tennessee for more
!tsx thirty yearn, during which lime bo has enjoyed

Kri enviable reputation, and we aro confident his
Vtlirrti of the quill will unite in regret at his with- -

i?:kiral, nd sincere wishes for his future prosperity.
Tim Vindicator will hereafter be under theedi- -

charge of its proprietors. S. N. fc T. J. Form,
N tlmro hands it will continue to be an able and
useful auxiliary to democratic measure and men.

A BAD PRECEDENT.
Yr were sorry to to seo one of the first acts of

h Homo yesterday, on its organization, greeted
with spplu?e from the galleries. Such demonstra- -
W.iai ro in exceedingly bad taste. If they aro
iWUl, wcfhall next- - have i)w galleries tibsi7ig

fcoii acts aR tlioy may not approvo.

Joax M. Bo-its- ' Tkstiho.w as to tiik Defcxct--
jt- - or WiiwcutY. Who can entertain further
tlimtit upon the question, "Istliewhigpartvde.nl?'
Aliir leading the following testimony of tho trne-Mi-

J..lm M. llotts, in hfci-pcec- at a public dinner
M.-url- y given hmi at Newark, N. J.?

f but flatter myself that I have the hap- -
rn.i t" p'aml in the presort; or.i Whig pjrly.

(Vf.oirn.) And is it true that we have, indeed,
the Whig party V A laugh. Since I have

)- -a :n New York the great political, as well .11

' ' .rr-.- it commercial emporium of the nation I
"'i'p my friends, that a serious doubt had been
.r, i.p.m my tumd, sis to the and pnoiit

01 nie n nig p.iriy. j icnew Terv welt,
wnn 1 was at home, there wks at L ast one Vh:g

Virijiiiin, and I knew well before I came away
i'tn thtro, that I leJtagtxxl many behind me.

.Jiif.(.r-- Nevertheless were I to inft-rfro- the
. r.riho nr jorlt press, there isno vostigo of

t lug I'.vty left. 1 have freely taken uj a
Mpr m New York these few (lavs jost, that I

n. t eoh Joniething alniut the Whig party
W and obsolete. To this, I confess my suq-is.--

,

XH'1 it may not bo unbecoming on this occasion, to
firma n inquiry into this matter of the existence
w a Whig party. Wliatever Imy , however, on tlie subject of politics, do

t'i justice to believe that I do notsay it in the
P'-t- of a politician. I have no political aspira-H--

to u'Mtily now, beyond th pale of the Whig

fr r. If tlio Whig party has perished, thev havo
f Tithed too. Great applause. If the Whig par-
ty i dead, my politk-t- l career is at an end. 0r if
eetr I am a candidate for jmblic office, I shall rou-ffi- rr

it my duty to look for success as old General
Vaylof looke&for it and found it, in "spont
vlp,bHion.'v Laughter and cheera.1

:ineous

MEOUANITO MEET1.NO.

lit adjourned mooting of the Mechanics and
orftRt, friendly to tho proposed abolishment of
Mtchamctl labor at.tho Penitentiary, was held on
IWdy night, 30th ult., in the Old llepresentative

0 motion of Mr. J, W. F. Manning, Mr. Chas.
Jlirtv.i, was called to tho Chair, and Mr. J.a 1L
IXirtt requested to act as Secretary.

O motion, the Memorial to the Legislature,
that body tl liuaway vith tho present

tyttem of mecbamcti labor at tho State Prison, wa3
Md to the M,eing by Mr. & R. Glasscock.

On tnotipn of Mr. Shepperd, ?aid .Memorial was
adapted, reserving the privilego of adding anything
irtEar which miiy hereafter be deemed necessary

proper.
Ob motion, Ifr. Thos. Haile, tho Chairman, wa3

iuitrnetod to appoint a committeo of even, to tto-- ht

signatures to the Memorial.
Oa motion of Mr. Sam'l 1. Anient, the Chairman

Til instructed to appoint a general committeo, to
(elicit signatures to the Memorial, said committee
t9 eontatofone from each civil di at riot, iu tlir
County of Davidson.

un inotion ol .Mr. ,1. W. ILanning, thoChair-Ul- lt

was instructed; to. appoint a Corresponding
Committee, to consist of sevon, ivhoso duty it shall
! to address letters to Mechanics in every part of
$aStt Foqucsting their aid in this movement

rnst mechanical labor at the I'enitontiarr, aud
them to obtain signatured to the

IfomeriaL
On motion of Mr. Thos. llailo, a committee of

fiv was appointed, to act as Councilmen to tho
Chairman in the selection of the various Commit-
tees. Tlio followiBg named gentlemen constituto
iiiJ Committee: Thos. Hailo, J. V. F. Manning,
Kim'l P. Anient, Mr. Rains and Mr. Waters.

. There being no other business for transaction, tho
Ghair announced that by invitation, Mr. Sain'l P.
Anient and Dr. . K. Bowlins: had kindlv con
futed to address the Matting, iu reference to tho

bjct tor which they were asrembled, to wit the
tipprewion of mechanical labor in the Penitentiary
r mo )Ia;o 01 xennesscc

Bv atreement between tho Sneakers. Mr. Anient
lust took the stand, and addressed the meeting in a
ipeh ol'tometliing moro than an hour's length,
ttttmg forth in a bold and impressive manner, tho

muoroui evils which result to tho Mechanics of?hnee, from the operations of tho present sys-ta-

of mechanical labor at the State Prison and
tri.uously urging the Mechanics and those fiieud-l- y

to their mteresta, to tako prompt and efficient
1 Jur U,D .,Jr rcpe' 01 ims system so injuriousf honeit aud industrious men. His speech wasweeded wiUi warm and enthusiastic applauo
Ho was followed bv Dr. Howling ... "

mbraciiig much wholesome truth, sound senso
BLir(;iiRi uh ""Yu gument. llo appealed tof Mi Mechanics to bo firm, steadfast
Atheir efforts against Uie tfedianical Institutes, where

murderers, tuievos, Durglars. &c , are instructed in
Ulievariom brandies of mechanism, and n.,!.,,!..

and sent forth to compete with honest
tm.ldeitrvmgmcn. 11a sj.-ccn-

, too, was receuej
xfiA loud and enthusiastic applause.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered
M-tr- . Ament aud Bowling for the satisfactory
;iiiirmer in wnicn uieviiauemertamea tlio audience.

Qb motion of Air. J. . Hell, tha speakers were

lilniir addresses
On motion, tho city papers were reoupstn,!

, jubUshtbc proeceaings.
I On motion, the meeting adjourned, to meet again
cm friduy evening next

J I SAVERS, Carman.
fJ 17 jul K. Bucck, Secretary.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE. 5 T.

2TAsnriLi.E, 0ctober,3, 1853.

Tho Spn.ite covencd atfheir new Hall In the State
CapitoV at 11 o'clock, when the mernb.ershavmg
presented , and bcmgsWornin, llr.
J. A. RoDCEB3,?bf the county oi tiaywooa.wason

".-"- ., nlll 'tn ihp Chair. The Senate's delibera
tion wcroliien opened by praycr,and Being declar--1

ed duly opened, proceeded to elect a speaker, uen.
Sdwin Polk and Jos. CAnutOEit were nominated,
when, on the second ballot, Gen. Edwin Polk was
declared elected; he addressed the Senate in a brief,
eloquent manner, as1 follows
Gentlemen of the Senate:

I return you my profound Jhanlca for the high
honor you have eonierred upon me by elevating me
to a position of so much trust and responsibility
an honor greatly enhanced in value by the singular
unanimity with which it has been given and I trust
that this unanimity this absence of all exhibition
of party spirit and prejudice, i3an auspicious omen
of harmony in your deliberations hereafter, and
courtesy and kindness, amidst all the conflicts of
opinion, you may havo upon this floor. And may I
not say, that this manifestation of kind feeling is
exhibited upon a peculiarly appropriate occasion,
when tho Legislature of Tennessee first takes its
seat in this inagniGccnt Capitol this monument of
the munificent bounty of the State, reared by a"
"cunning hand, to resist time, flood and fire," so that
in after ages our successors in this J lull, may turn
to the records of the first Senate that sat here, and
find a, salutary example of forbearance, of courtesy,
and of liberality.

Gentlemen, this noble structure, this beautifully
modelled Hall, these Corinthian columns, remind us
of a classic land, great for the noble specimens of
man presented to the world, for all that is refined
in Literature and the Arts, aud that lit the torch of
civilization, whose reflected lightstill burns, and will
for all time. Llevated by these thoughts, and
amidst such a scene, you will illustrate this session
by some great measures for the benefit of the peo-

ple, that will redound to your own honor and glory.
Gentlemen, I cannot hope to meet expectations so
signally manifested, aud will confidently rely on
your liberality uud courtesy for any imperfection in
the discharge of the high duties you have imposed
upon me. But amidst the turmoil and excitement
of the passing scenes, we must not forget to return
thauks to Him who lias blessed our land of Tennes-
see with all the elements of prosperity. and made
our people so happy and so free. lCeturning the

thanks of a grateful heart, 1 enter upon
the discharge of the trust you have committed to
my hands.

Jos. W. Bell, It. G. Patkk and II II. LTaruisos,
were, then nominated for principal cleric The Sen
ate then ballotted five times ineffectually, and ou
motion adjourned to hall past i o cIock.

SENATE Ansusoox Session--.

Trio speaker called the Senate to order at half past
U o clock, wnen upon a can, tuc louo wing gentlemen
vrere Jouiid absenu .Messrs. uextox, iAKQUAHAitsosf,
Hall, anditogers.

Upon motion of Mr. Duxlap, of Shelb3-- , the
Senate took a recess of 10 minutes.

ThoSenato again assembled at 3 o'clock, and on
motion proceeded to ballot lor principal clerk.
Buriug the balloting, Mr. Ruio.rjAU.u:so.v appeared
and took nis seat.

The following gentlemen were put in nomination,
R. G. PaV.he, of Shelbv, J. W.Bell, of Davidson,
and 11. 11. liARMJOJf, ot arren.

Alter forty-tw- o inelfectual ballots, the Senate ad
journed until 10 o clock, morning.

HOUSE OF ItEl'KESEXTATlVES.
JlONDAV, Oct 3.

The members elect were called to order by Mr.
lluuiiARD, ot Jellerson; on motion, Air.
Coonn, of Jtcllinn, was elected chairman for the
puniose of organization.

1 he clerk ol the last House then proceeded to
can tue counties, wnen the members elect present
ed their credentials and took, at the clerk's table, the
oath of office as prescribed by the constitution,
which was administered by Judge Davidson.

A quorum being ascertained to be present, 't
was voteu 10 proceed to the election ol fcpeaker.

ilr. ist-ner-, ol Uedlord, ami Air. allace. 01

lilount, v. ere nominated lor this olhcc.
The vo-.- wa, lor isner, !.!; lor .LUcn, 30.
Mr. Wisexeis having thus been elected, was con

ducied to the chair by Gen. Wallace when hede
livcred tho following address:
Gentleman of the House of Representatives .-

-

On assuming the duties of presiding officer of
the liouje, permit me, in pursuance of a time-hono- r-

1 custom, and m accordance with my own CTate- -
jut leeiing-- , to retumyou myproloundackiioivledg- -
mciits lor the distinction vou have eonierred upon
jne, in selecting me to pnside over your delibera-
tions. For this distinguished honor 1 am profound
ly grateful, and I accept it with the liveliest emo- -
11011s. lo be thus selected, by the tree and unso
licited suffrages ol" the representatives of a million of
freemen, to preside over their delibera
tions, is ind'jedan honor that mieht erratilv the am
bition of those having greater aspirations than my
self!

And, gentlemen, flattering as would be this dis
tinguished mark of j'our kindncs-- i and partiality, on
An ordinary meeting of a legislative bodv, it is not
the less appreciated, by thepresentrecip:ent ofyour.
.generous cpnfldence, because conferred on the first
assemblage of the representatives of our gallant
State, in thi3 new and magnificent Capitol this

--splendid Hall which the liberality and patriotism
of onr predecessors have prepared lor us. This oc-

casion, indeed, formsan era in our political history.
Although Tennessee, in wealth and population

as, perhaps, the fifth State in the brilliant g.ilaxj- - of
our glorious Union, and although, the chivalry of
her sons, anil political renown ol her statesmen,
form among the brightest pagesof our country's his-

tory, her legislature, now, for the first time, meets
in her own proud Capitol. To be thus chosen by
Jier representatives, at such an era, is indeed a com-
pliment of which any might be proud.

You will, doubtless gentlemen, in addition to the
parliamentary common law, adopt rules for your
.government as a legislative body. It will then bo
my duty, as your presiding officer, to administer
that law and enforce thoo rules. It is the further
fluty of the presiding officer to preserve order and
decido questions of parliamentary law as they may
airise in the progress of business. The former duty,
according lo my limited experience, has to be rarely
exercised by the speaker of a Tennessee House of
Bepresentativas. But in a governlneht like ours,
which has no parallel in the world's vast territory,
where freedom of discussion by: tho people's repre-
sentatives is protected, as indeed it should be by tho
"broad mantlo or a constitutional guaranty, mem-"be- rs

sometimes, in the honest and patriotic advo-cac- y

of a favorite measure, so far, though utiintcn
1 tonally, transcend the rules of debate as to require
me interposition 01 tuc presiumg omcer to preserve
order. This is, perhaps, the most important duty
incident to the position you have assigned me, but
fortunately, for the speaker, Occasions for its exer-cis- o

aro of rare occurrence.
These things are recurred to to show that the

chair, although a position of honor and distinction,
is not without its difficulties and embarrassments.
And, gentlemen, in the discharge of these duties I
must rely upon your friendly aid and throw myself
on your generous forbearance.

Indeed, gentlemen, withuiy comparatively limited
experience, however flattering the compliment, I
ahould shrink from the duties of the chair, did I not
have a guaranty of your kind forbearance and ccn- -
erousaidin the voluulary and unsolicited support
you have just given me. Without the aid and as-
sistance ot members, no presiding officer can enforce
rules or preserve order; and with their generous co-
operation, his duties, though sometimes unpleasant,
are comparatively easy.

Further, gentlemen, parliamentary laws and rules
for the government of legislative bodies are based
upon the same broad, immutable principles of repub-
licanism upon which rest all constitutions and laws
in a free country the protection of the weak against
the strong, the few against the many. I hold it,
therefore, to be the duty of a Speaker to admiuister
the law and enforce the rules with an eye single to
the general good and the speedy dispatch of public
business, without reference to his personal friend-
ships or party predilections. So long, therefore, as
I have the honor of occupying the chair, I pledge
myseir to laithlully discharge this duty.

And confidently relying upon your hearty co-

operation in the dischaige of my varied duties, and
the prompt despatch of the public business, that
wo may speedily return home to our "wives, dear
sweethearts and friends," I again thank you for the
distinguished honor you have conferred upon me.

Mr. Lask oU'cred a resolution, proposingto adopt
the rules of the last House until otherwise ordered;
which was adopted.

Mr. Laxe also offered a resolution, that the House
now go into the election ol clerksand door-keepe-

Cai ried.

rol.nion, that tho clerktoque-He- d
furnish tho Secretary with coiiies of j record onlyPV'T Jr"cd

and last
for publication.

CHAS- -

V.ltl for (Ti.ir.. ...i;-- .. . . "'.-3u-i nit:
""u:ti " "UV""' ""." I" o votes, are taken Rulesuspended and resolution adopted.

The House proceeded to elect a Principal Clerk
Mr. Mabkt, ofKnox, nominated Richard Cheat-

ham, of Robertson county.
Mr. Hakt nominated George' Satterlt of

Smith county.

Mr. Odell nominated IL B. Wiu.v, of JJa'vidson
county.

llr. Arnold nominated J. G. Konn, of Davidson
county.
' On tho first xle, Mr. Cheatham wa3 elected,
having received "44 votes. Mr. Wisn received 12
votes ; Mr. Satterly 7; and Mr. Rodb 10.

The House then took a recess until 2 o'clock.

H0C3E Afteicsoo-- - Szssiox.
The House proceeded to the election of.a first as-

sistant clerk. The following are the uames of .the
candidates put in nomination, with the vote each
received on the first call:

A. II. Tillman, 20; Henry Hoss, 15; ii. Hush, 9
R. D. Scruggs, 15; "J. Jifliison, 11.

There wa3 little variation in this vote until, after
the twelfth call, the House adjourned until 10
o'clock

WASMXQTOX COSRESI'OXDEXGK

WAsmNGToK, Sept. 20, 1853. "

Editors Union anil American: -

We have no information more definito'thaii
that some time since received respecting the Ori-
ental question. :

The Cabinet i3 begjnning to prepare for tho ap-

proach of Congress.

Secretary Mircy has discussed 'with great
ability the Kosta question, as at the proper time
will be manifested. Austria, Russia and Prussia
have protested in that case. The precise amount
of what England and France have done is not "so

clearly known; something, "however, that will not
redound to their honor, or credit. The farce of
"Union" between those powers must be played out
quickly, for it belongs to the order of Ephemera.

The Secretary of tho Treasury recently had oc-

casion to make some practical reforms in the Cus-

tom Houses on the Canadian frontier. It seems
that in the valuation of the goods received at those
custom houses, quite different tariffs were levied at
different porta on good3 of the same description.
The Secretary, with the promptitude and sagacity
which distinguishes him, has corrected this evil,
and caused a valuation to be established at uniform
rates.

The redemption of stock, even at the enormous
premiums they command in market, proceeds slow-

ly; the amount offered not as yet equalling that
which the Treasury ha3 advertized its willingness
to redeem. The Secretary is" obliged, of course, to
give the market price.

My opinion is in favor of Co:gres3 ceasing to
authorize the buying up the t at' such an enor-

mous premium. It is evident that we shall be am-

ply prepared for it when it bemc ue.
Our Navy needs augmentatation. Let us apply

a portion of the surplus to its increase. Four mil-

lions more per annum, for several years to come,
might bo easily added for the construction of ves-

sels. Let llr. FnEDERicK P. Stanton apply his em-

inent talents devotedly to this mibject in the House.
Let tho appropriate Committee of the Senate act
in the same spirit. Let the two Committees adopt
a plan suited to the improvement of the age, apply
ing as part of our system the jirqpeUer to ships of
the line and to some frigates. Let nothing be re
jected becauso itis old or because it is new, but let
the renovatingand improving process be fully applied
to meliorate the present state of things in the Na
v--

, which labors under some serious defects. Un
der Secretary Dobci.v we may expect rigid econo
my, earnest attention, and the application of a high
order of talent to carry out whatever system Con
gress may adopt and the President approve.

Secretary Davis is presiding over his Department
with that consummate ability, charm of manners,
truthfulness of purpose and patriotism of spirit and
principle, which makes him the equal of any of his
great predecessors. That he advances in popularity
is a necessary incident of the discernment and pa-

triotism of the American people.
The Atlorne- - General is atjliis post, performing

an immensity of labor, the duties of his office hav-

ing beeir greatly increased by a law of Congress
which allowed an appeal to him from the decisions
of the California land commissioners. He recent-
ly delivered an excellent address at Rockvillc at an
Agricultural Society meeting.

The Postmaster General gets along with good
order and efficient activity.

Tho President is enjoying good health and bears
himself with courtesy, dignity and propriety, while
faction in the Democratic ranks is seeking to dis
turb his rest and embarrass his administration. A
portion of the Hunkers in New York, and some of
their affiliated brelhren elsewhere, have begun this
wort with a large display of numerical forces, but
with an abundant indication of mercenary'busi- -
ness. l'resulent I'ierce adopted a policy in the
construction of his Cabinet which was the only
one consistent with high moral principle. It was
also the only one capable of producing success.
The shafts of those new lights and ambitious as
pirants for office, will rebound from the shield of
hi3 incorruptible integrity and elevated moral posi-

tions, ne deserves the panegyric of his fellow- -
citizens and not their censure.

' New York factions may lose the Democratic par-
ty the State Gevenunent this fall, but can produce
no efiect on the great body of the country gen-
erally. Aon tali avxilio ncc defenaurihus i.iti.1, tem- -
2us erjetf

The Hon. A. 0. P. Nicholson has assumed the
duties of editor of the Union, and for a fortnight
past has displayed his talents. He wields the club
of a Hercules. The ambitious aspirants and their
Pharisaical pretensions to superior claims to office,
and to the guidance of the ship of State, fall right
and left beneath his ponderous blows. We may
expect from him a course conspicuously marked by
prudence and principle both in foreign and domes
tic affairs. British policy respecting Cuba and Aus-

trian impedence iu the affair of Kosta, receive from
him merited and effective rebuke.

SCLI'ICICS.

See 12th Section of Civil and Diplomatic act of Ancust
31,1802.

tNot such aid, nor such defenders do the times demand.

OAKLAND RACES.

AVe do not know when our city was so full of
strangers as it is at the "present time. The hot 1 i
arc full, and more arc daily flocking in, desiring

for the race week, and the great in
dustrial exhibitions fo hard after." The
preparations that have been made for the excitiii"
sport of the turf aro such 3 cannot fail to render
satisfaction. The best horse?, tried and untried
thionghout the whole west, are ready for the sever
al contests tor wmcn tno most liberal pursesare of-
fered. On ilouday the great "Thomas Stake" will
be run for, three mile heats, with six entries. On
Tuesday the Silver Stake, for three year olds, to
which the proprietor contributes ten silver tumblers
valued at $120, will be run, having closed with ten
entries. Each day's racing will call into play the
best blood that can be started fur and wide. The
citizens of Louisville themselves should patronize
the course, which was never better managed, and
never afforded better sport. Additional stands
have lieen arranged, and spectators will have an
unobstructed view of the whole field. The rules
have been printed aud are very comprehensive and
strict. Even precaution has been taken to secure
fair racing, and the finest sport may bo anticipated.
Mr. 11. P. Field has added Wld Irishman to his sta-
ble, and Col. Hunter of Alabama has the famous
filly Blonde laying back for one of tho days. The
former cost $2,300, but could not be purchased now
for $o,000. The latter was recently bought from
James K. Duke, Esq., for the sum of $2,250. Little
Flea that made such a gallant race with Dick Doty
at Lexington, (the best lour mile time ever made in
Kentucky) is on hand, and is as lively as a cricket.
We shall keen our readers posted, as we have here
tofore done, nnd the reports in the Times may b
regarded as official L011. l'mes.

A Remarkable Woman. There is now residing
in Bowling.Green, a woman of color, who 13 tho
mother of nineteen children, the youngest of whom
is now in his sixty-eight- h year. This old woman
says she heard the first cannon fire at Yorktown,
and that the revolutionary days, with all of their
trials, seem bat yesterday. She retains strength
sufficient to go about, and 13 indeed an interesting
relic of the past.

CITY MATTERS.

MAYOR n0BN"S INAUGURAL ADfjRESS.

Gentlemen of the City Council :
Having, like you, been called by the ciizens and

property holders of our city, to preside" over and
manage the affairs of this Corporation fo: the next
yearl feel graielul to them for their mark of kind-
ness, for this actof distinction and confuence placed
on me as their chief officer, and take this opportu.- -.

nity afforded me of returning my heart-fe- !t tbank3
for the honor thus conferred by the fret suffrages of
all parties. In assuming the office of' Mayor, I am
aware that I havegreatandimportantdnties toper-for- m

in order to secure the ends, the interests, this
Corjioration demands; that my own feeble exertions
wilt avail' but little, without your cordial

and combined exertions; that in the peiform-anc- e

of our several duties satisfactorily, it will be-

come necessary for you, as well as me, to act
promptly and with finnntss on all matters involving
the interest and welfare of the Corporation. I, in-

dividually, enter on my new duties with no iJeas
of ease, or purpose to assert other than the interest
of the citv, yet, at the same time, with a firm de
termination to do my duty as far as my capacity
will admit; yet, at the same time, feeling a depend-
ence on your wisdom and advice as ray counsellors,
for which the voice of our citizens selected you, and
at which choice I feel gratified, as well as pleased,

. I would here take occasion to say to you although
much 13 expected of me, our constituents look with
still more earnest solicitude to the result of our
joint deliberations; therefore on all will rest the re- -

. sponsibility.
As there will be many important matters beiore

us, originated by our predecessors arid which now
will require our in carrying out, it is
proper that I should briefly attend to them, in order
to arrest your attention towards them.

On the subject of Free Schools, you will bear in
mind that the system with us is but in its infancy.
and, if rightly nurtured rfud matured, cannot fail to
prove highly advantageous; to treat it with the time
and attention atpresent, that lLs magnitude requires
would be injustice to it and you, as its perfection, or
even its introduction, will require thatdegree of de-

liberation that time, andtimc alone, can give; there-
fore, it is merely necessary to remind, you that it
becomes the duty of this Board, at its first regular
meeting in uctouer, to elect a Hoard or .Education,
and establish schools in the city, and tliat the bone
and sinew of the-- land, the meelianic and laborer,
from the circumstances which ordinarily surround
them, will require that in your deliberations espe-
cial care should be taken that the best provisions
should be made for their accommodation as well as
others.

The Water AVorks will require your immediate
attention, and will require much vitrilence. not par- -.

ticularly on us as a body, but on the part of thecom--
miuee to whose immediate supervision it will lull.
But at this particular crisis it will require additional
nurturing, and likely additional legislation from the
council, a3 we shall, in a short time, have completed
a new engine, in addition to the old one now in use.
The ncv engine lias been attended with a heavy
cost, but will enable the coqmration to extend a
large amount 01 water facilities which have hereto-
fore been debared, and which, if properly managed.
may become hereafter a source of revenue, as the
cost 01 running the new engine will not, m all prob
ability, exceed but little that of the old. It may be
also the means of cleansing our city, and affording
for manufacturing purposes more extended privi
leges. Our fire department, the guardian of our
property, can also have facilities heretofore denied,
and in order to effect it with as little delavas is nos- -

II. T 1 . 1

siuie, j. wouiu respecuuny suggest to you the pro-
priety of immediately taking measures to increase
the number ot lire pings in order to insure speedy
attachments in case of emeruencv.

AVcalso want, to insure health and cleanliness, a
S3"stera of drainage, and if it is now delayed much
longer it may cost more to counteract its'influcnce
upon health, than it will to gradually sewer the
most necessary points. True, under the present
nnaneiai auspices, additionil outlays, still lurther,
seems to embarrass, yet tlicendsto'bc accomplished
are equally if not more important. Property hold-
ers needing drainsmight, and in all likelihood, would
muiviuuaiiy contribute to this undertaking, and
gladly join to lessen their own burthens. This
work, with the grading of streets, might progress
crffiilifilNr lnn.tl,n. . 1 U 1!1 ,1 -

e.ul. iuciuu, iiuu in an iiuuiiiuiuu oe cneapcr
and better done by contract, than by our usual
method. Jn speaking of grades, it would be well
that a uniform system of grade on side walks be
immediately adopted, so tliat all constructing tliem
may Know uieir grade.

A Work House has been frequently urged in or-
der to confine offenders against the city laws;
though I deem it highly neces.'ary, I doubt at pre-
sent, for want of mcaus, its policy. There aretnany
other wants and measures which time will unfold
to you, some of which aro necessary, yet attended
with outlays of monev, and which 1 forbear at pre
sent to mention. My reason for passing them for
the present are two Ibid; first, not to divert our at-
tention from the actual necessaries reauired bv the
Coriwration; secondly, from a desire 1 have to de
crease instead of increasing the already heavy load
of the amount of taxes with which
lmrtliened. Frommy pastexnerieiieeaseoiincilm.in T

have been long appi ized thatunless weact with rig-
id economy and irreat cireum'-nectio- in our finan
cial affairs, evil may trrow un. that will not onlv
jeopardize the credit of the Corporation, but our
individual honors a3 public men.

PENITENTIARY LABOR.

The committee appointed by the Mechanic's
meeting to draft a memorial lo the Legislature on
the subject of convict labor, reported the following
at the meeting on Friday night last:
lo ihe Honorable House of Representatives and Sen-a- le

of the Slate of Tennessee:
1 our memorialists, being a Committee appoint-

ed by the .Mechanics of the State of Tennessee,
would most respectfully represent to your honora-
ble body, that the practical operation of a State in-

stitution, known as the "Jail and Penitentiary
House, ' conflicts both with the interest and hon-
or of the gnat body of Mechanics of this Common
wealth. I hey would respectfully call the attentfonor vour honorable body to the following facts:
That, while the uutnber of Mechanics at the present
time m the institution, amounts to one hundred and
seventeen, in cross, vet the munW nl v.whnm...
de novo or those who were such at the time of their
admission was thirty-seve- n onlv. Tiie overplus
therefore, of eighty have been created by the in-
stitution ! Tliis number of Mechanics, created out-o- f

the most abandoned of our population con-
demned felons when released from confinement,
are to be incorporated with and become a part and
parcel of the Mechanics of the State. It is unn

to itiform your honorable body, that, how-
ever scornfully we may repudiate any association
with them, yet, being of tho same calling, and en-
gaged in the same pursuit, it is impossible to pre-
vent the public mind from identifying them with
us, and, to that extent, as thev cannot be elevated,
to degrade us to their dishonorable level. Your
iiouoruoic body, lurtliermore, need not be informed,
that while the Slate not only ceases to regard or
protect a great industrial interest, but upon the
conlrary, humbles and degrades- - it. in vain may it
hope to elevate itself by the individual efTort of those
whom it embraces. In other States the inpehnnin
interest, by institutes and circuiting libraries, ;3
making giant strides to eleyate itself m popular es-
timation. The arts which it involves are receiving
light and illustration fiom the sciences which guide,
direct and developo them, and already does it
number many of the most exalted genius and learn-
ing Itis science to which the art must look for
dignity, and elsewhere does her checrinf smilo on.
courage the weary Mechanic to renewed .

But here, when Ihe eye of the Mechanic rests upon
the Penitentiary, hope is converted into despair
and the struggle which would elevate, seeks repose
in lethargy. AVe therefore pray your honorable bo-
dy to remove this barrier to our progress to useful-
ness and respectability. This is said to bo an ne
characterised by progress, and if tljis be so, how un-
enviable is the condition of him, who sees the world
sweep by him while State fetters chain him to the
spot. Thus hedged in the Mechanic, void of oflence
to man or State, is almost as much a prisoner .13 tho
felon in his cell, whom tho state is preparing for his
future associate.

It is not our province to suggest to your honor-
able body the proper means for removing this
grievance, having an abiding confidence inyourjustice and wisdom, not shaded by a doubt tliat
you will devise the means and apply the correc-
tive.

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, &c

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

TT N. MYEUS. resnectfullv informs
JL"J. the citizens of Nashville, and the pub-
lic generally, that he still continues the above,
business on cnerry sireci, uetween ueuaranu
Line streets, below the Theatre, where he is prepared
build Coaches and Carriages of all kinds to order.
He will keep coniantly hand an assortment of

etc., which he willoti'cr
for sale low for cash. Those nishing to purchase, will do
well to give him a call.

Repairing all branches done the shortest notice and
the neatest manner. aug23 8m.

TATKAl-PINt-i FAl'EIU MX) bundle! East Tea
YV nesseo medium "rapping Paper,

Railroad this dav. mil for sale 1 V

aug27 V. H.

Received per

Gordon a Co- -

to

011

in at
in

ADEtPIIl THEATRE.

Lessee and llanairer Joiu Oeeknts.
Slams Director, - ..R. C. Gitiutsoic.
Treasurer....' ........J. L. Giucs
Prompter,., -- Q.W. Jonssos.

m m

for a few jughtt'only of

THEiYOTJJfO AMERICAN ACTRESS,
2IISS ELIZA LOCAX,

Wbo will (his evening npj rar-i- n tbe new Jaud.beautiful
Ilav in lire acts ot imjumau.-

First' timeof tbe new" and laughalife comedy entitled SENT
TU THK TUVt KK. Utiaraciers uy cernaru anu unerson.

This-- , TUESDAYEVENIXO, Oct. 4tb, lS5S,.wilI be
prejentcd the I'lay of

IXR03XAR. THE BAlMtARIAK.
A Favorite llallad. . . Bbuytox.

To conclinle.witli (lie comedy of
SENT TO TIIK TOWER.

!3?l?ox Office ojeu from 9, A. JI., to 12 M.; and from
3 to r. 1'. il.. Uie .ea! may be secured.

TRICE OF ADMM510.Y ISox and Pamuette: 75 cents;
Fecond Tier, 50 cents; Second Tier, (second class, CO cts;
Colored B x, 50 cents: Colored Galierr. 25 cents.

Doors open at 7. Performance to commence at .7J
o CIOCK. oct. 1

"THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING!"

THE SIMOX PUKE.

ADDITIONAL ATTRACTIONS I

AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

TOIt a short season, commenciocr Monday cvenin;r, Oc- -

X. toberS. The Manager (Mn. JauhsNobms,) has tho
pleasure to announce, Hint in audition to his former Com-
pany, be has made an engagement willi the celebrated
Kthiopean Comedians.

MR. E. HORNE AND IV. AV. NEWCOJIB,
Together with

Messrs. 31 AX, ZOREK, DEMUREST, HEISS,
nnd 1'ENTON.

857" For further particulars, see bills of the dav.

Septra

Tickets 50 cents. Doors ojienat 7 V. commence at
7J-- o'clock DU. F. A. JO.VEA Agent.

B. G. TV. & E.V.

IN Store and for sale Cheap for Cash :
150 bbls Cin. Wluslcv: 10O teg-- i Nails, assorted;

200 bbls Flour, various b'nds; 50 bairs Coffee;
300 bags fine tialt; 25 bbls Loaf, Cnnbed and
50 uhls Jlnla'ses; rowdered sugar;
a5 bxs Tobacco; various 10,000 Itegalia Cigars;

brands; 8 cases Jenkin's Teas;
10 doz Shaker liroom; 2 bbls Mason's Itlacking;

200 rms Wapping Paper; 5 reels Packing Yarn.
50 bbls Pilot Dread, 5 libls Uoston Crackers;
10 bbls I!, i V. Crackers; 4 bbU Suar A Piene do;

Together with Pepper, AINpico. Ginger, Indigo, Mad-
der, iiim Cotton, Lead. J'owder. Mustard. Catsup.
Cotton, Hemp, U1.1l Cord's, and Plough Lines, oct-- tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.-Xoti- ce
to the estate of Hugh

W. McGavock, deceased, to cnm forward and make pay
ment, and those havinir claims, amiinst the estate are no'i- -
fied lo present them within the time prescribed by law or
they will be forever barred.

ootl lm '' Admr.

"XJOTICi:. The sale of tbe; erishuble property t Hujh
JLx W. McGavock, deceased, will take place on'Saturday
the Stli inst , at tbe Court House.

FRANK McGAVOCK,
octt It Admr.

COPARTNERSHIP.
XHAVE this day associated with ir.e in the Wholesale

Commission. Receivimr and Foiwardinjr llu--
!iness, Mr. S. If". ljtlitigMerlh, lateol CUrksvMe, Tenn.,
under the name and stvlc of Hakt IIollixcsmoctu.

ocU HEXKV HAUT.Jr.

uexut UAirr, jiu s. w. uollixgswokth.
HART & IIOI.LlNCSVt'ORTH,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission, Eeeeiving and For
warding Merchants,

Ko. 9 Xorth side Public Sjuare,
octl JTasuville, Texk.

100 hugs Mlo Cofice,
7.V STORE AATD FOR SALE BY

octt-- tf

So If, Sjoomis
NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,

THE BEST OF E00TS AND SHOES A2E THE
CHEAPEST.

Nasuvillc
ALWAYS

SAYERS. correr of Market andCtHARLES would savto his cntnmers and araSi
the public that lis Ktill continues lo manufacture all ggy
fcinds of Roots and Shoes t the shortest notice and of guod
materials. lie 1ms now 011 hand a large stock of the above
named articles, both Leavv ami I'L'ht. of the latest fashion.
of his own make, which lie oft'ei for sale at as low prices
as inc fame quality can be j.iireimJCil in lite citv. .ll he
asks is to eive him n call anil be convinced that it is to the
iuierestof tne Lurer to encourage home iudusti v. Ileaho
makes to order and kces on luuid a superior article of La- -
uies noes, suitable lor lull and winter near.

1. b. Kcnainnir doce at Hie shortest notice and on rea
sonable terms. w o octi tira

THE EMPORIUM 0? FASHION.

l'nris Imported IJonncIs, 31illinery, Ac.
TALL FASHIONS TOlt 1S33.

500 FANCY 30NNETS.

WE woul d ropecttully inform the Ladfcs of town
countrv that we will, on Tuesday liiorninsr. the

. .j.i. 1 . r. .1 r -
aui, cxiiiuu mr lueir especial ueneur, me largesianu most
beantifuf stock of Fancy IJounets, and new sti les, of Emb'd
lielgnade and other .st les of Straw .lonnets ever opened at
Naaliville or in the lest. Likewise, rich Plumes, Head
Dresses, Flowers, Ribbons, l)ns Goods, I'erfunierie-- s

and Fancy Goods Ac., comprising J'Ai.OOuwoith.
Having imported a great part direit Irom Paris, our prices
shall be lower than any of the boxed up millenery adver-vertiz-

as fahiunab!e and profciug to be ihe latest styles.
Our lone; engagement 111 the business, now nine years in
Nashville, and doinij a very cstuive business, must give
ns advantage over any other Iioumj in the city, and we liat-t-

ourselves that our friends are u ell futitied. So, now
Indies, we wkh vour vUiu to make vour slettlnui W
can make jou look more enchanting than ever this fall, for
the street, balls and weddings, hai nig Ladies ot superior

taste fiom England, 1'rauce and New Yoik, to assist
us in our establishment. We have added to our stock this
fall, rich Dress Goods at less than auction prices, a fine
stock of Mantillas, Woolen Coats, Caps Ac., rich Muslin de
Lanes and Oashmieres at ':, SO and 3,' cents per vard, su-
perior Merinos at SOc worth 1.25; rich Needlework goods,
Chemizctts, Infants Robes, Pointed Collars, Undersleoves,
lianas s, ueauiuuiiy emummereu, at IAS to 1.75, cheap at
3.50 to 5.00. Likewise, a large stcck of Fancy Goods and

Having a large stock this fall, our object is to
make small profits and large sales, giving the purchaser
advantage ol good bargain.-- .

At the Parisian World of Fashion, No. 40, Union Street
next to the State Raufc.

E. WISE,
oct 4 3m Agent.

TO 11USINESS MEN.
ROSE'S UNITED STATES ADVERTISER.

A Monthly Paper. Price Fifty CenU a Year.

THE above Paper furnishes a reliable and valuable
of the state ot Trade, Prices Current, Review of

the Markets, Rank Jote List. Ac. Ac nreoared In-- ih first
talent, .besides which, it will contain a great deal of intcr-eatin- g

reading matter, connected with useful subjects. Also
Tables of Postages, Interest Tables Ac.

The second No-wi- ll be published Oct. 1st, and will con-
tain all the business information above stated, besides ar-
ticles on the "Printing Type," the "Power Loom," "Exten-
sion of Patents," "News of tho Month," Ac., Ac.

The typographical unjearance of this'paper is not exceed-
ed by auy tlio United Slalcs.

Single" Copies per annum 50 cents; Five Copies $2: Fif-
teen Copies 55- -

Address CHARLES R RODE, lfil, liroadway, New
York. (StawforSweVks) octt

FOE MEMPHIS AND NEW 0BLEANS.
U.S. Mail Packet EM 11 ASSY wilt p(MeKTHE Nashville ou Monday, the (Jlfe'is.-- o

nt tf o'clock P. M., connecting "at Memphisg-- - j SSa--,

with the steamer BULLETIN. " !W

A L. DAVIS, I

A. HAMILTON, fEf'1'- -

oclt WBO EX

new ORLEANS AND NASHVILLE REGULAR PAS-
SENGER PACKET.

BELLE-KE-
Y, PEYTON A. KEY, ffmrW'this large and magniti- - JiK,

cent Steamer is now undergoing a thorough Hi f3?
repair at Iouisvillc, and will take her pTace nTa Ke'-ul-

Packet in the above t rade as soon as there is sufficient valer
and will continue duringthe entire seann. '

In point of speed, comfort aud safely, the BELLE-KE- Y is
unsurpassed on the Western waters:' which, with tli i.i.
experience of Commander and the ac-
knowledged businesicajiacity of her Clerk 1 Mr. Lewis North-
ern,) enables us confidently "to recommend her to the busi-
ness and travelling community. Mr. Nnrtlicni will give
prompt personal atteation to filling orders for Groceries, Ac

23?" A share 01 patronage is respectfully solicited.
HORNE A CO ,

aug27 lm Agents.

Nashville, Louisville and Cinciuuali ltcguliir
Weekly I'lickoN.

rpHE Splendid new Passenger Steamers,
JL STATESMAN. II. G. McCouas. Master.

JOHN P. TWEED, David Muxaiu, Master,;

.........Mr.

Tnxx.

gd

Trimmings.

loth,

JOHNSON,

win make regular trips in the above trade, leaving ."lasii- -
ville every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock, P. M. Returniiisr, will
leave Cincinnati every Wednesday, at 4 o'clock, P.M.

The above boa's are A Na 1, and are officered by expe-
rienced business men, who will be thankful for orders for
merchandise, and promise to give satisfaction to all who
may entrust business to their care.

septlT tf JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

BOOKS, &C.
STATIONERY.

JOHN YORK & CO, Booksellers, Stationers and Book
Binders. No.14, Union S'rcet.hareon liand a superior qual-

ity of American and English Letter, Foolscap and Note
Paper and Envelopes, Gold Pens, Steel Pen, Penholders,
InksInkstands, Quills, Sand and Sand Boies, Portlolios,
Rules, Paper folders, Desk Tads for Letter Writers, Ac.,
which they offer for sale at tbe lowest prices. octl

JEFFERSON'S MANUAL,
CUSHINU'3 MANUAL,
LEGISLATIVE GUIDE,
STORY ON

These works are designed fo economise time and secure
uniformity in'theproceedings of all deliberative assemblies,

octl For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

THE WOEXS OF DANIEL WEBSTER.
Speeches, Forensic Arguments, and Diplomatic papers

of Daniel Webster, with a notice of his Life by Everett,
complete in C volumes.

octi JOHN YORK A CO.

NEW BOOKS.
FERN LEAVES, by Fanny Fern;
GREENWOOD LEAVES, by GraceGreenwood;
MODERN FLIRTATIONS, by Catlierine Sinclair;
MILES TREMEMENHERE, the We Test;
JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoke, by F WTIiomas;

C.J. FOX, by Lord JohnRussell;
KKVKLAT10NS IN CLAIRVOYANCE, by A J Davis
LIVING AUTHORS OF AMERICA ;
ALEXANDER SMITH'S POEMS;
RUM PLAGUE, by Zschockke;
THE SANFEDESTI: Or, A Night with the JesuiU at

Rome. By Edward Farrance. For sale by
octl JOHN YORK 4 CO.

SWAN'S REPORTS.
Reports of cases argued and detennined in the Supreme

Court or Tennessee, during the years 151-- 2. By W. G.

Swan, State Reporter. For sole by
JOHN YORK A CO,

octl. No. 11, Union street.

GOLD PENS-JOH-

YORK & CO, have on liand a variety of superior
Gold Pens, the best and cheapen article ever offered for
sale in Nashville. rery pen imrranted. octl

"ENG INEERS "AND JfiTcllXvics '

POCKET BOOK.

Contain ing United Stales and Foreign Weights and Meas-

ures; Tables of Areas and Circumferences of Circles, Circu-

lar Segments, and Zones of a circle; Square and Cube Roots;
Lengtbs'of circular and Semi-ellipt- Arcs; and Rules of
Arithmetic

Mensuration of Surfaces and Solids; the Mechanical Pow-

ers; Geometry, Trigonometry, Ac., Ac. For sale by
TOON A RUTLAND,

sept21 4t, Union street.

DANIEL WEBSTER'S WORKS, INSIX Vo
UA1ES, in elegant bindings The Complete Works of DAN-
IEL WEBSTER. With a Memoir by Edward Everett.
iu ai& tuiuuies, iu vamtw uinuiugs.

sept 16 TOON A 44 Union st
HARPER FOR OCTOBER. Toon A Rutland hare just

received 1 larper's Magazine for October. sept23

BY SPECIAL EXPRESS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE f.r October.
ALSO GRAHAM'S and GODEVS MAGAZINES for

October. Just received bv
septiS F. HAGAN.

G0DEYS LADY BOOK FOE OCTOBER.
Godey's Ladr's Book fr October, just received by
sept22 F. HAGAN.
THE ROMAN TRAITOR: or. the davs of Cicero. Cato.

and Catahue: A true tale of the Republic Bv Henry
William Herbert.

This is one of the most powerful Roman stories in tha
English language, and is of itself suiScient to stamp the
writer as a powerful man. The dark iuirinies of the dars
which Caspar, Sallnst auu Cicero made illustrious; when
Cataliuc defied and almost defeated the Senate: when the
plots which ultimately overthrew tbe Roman Republic
were being formed, are described in a masterly manner.
The book deserves a permanent position bvthe side of the
great HtllwH Gitaliiutriu!Ho(S.ttinst, and if we mistake
not will not fail to occupy a prominent place among those
produced in America.. ..mi 1 lint fnit tnr-- lUlllUI UUJIl J.tlli. l.LLZN' lit ekk:
A sequel to Harrv Ashton. Hv the Author of "Minnie
Gray," "Gus Howard," Ac. Just received bv

sei-2- 2 F. HAGAN.

"ANNIE GRAYSON : or. Life in Wa.Jiin.rton " Hr
Mrs. N. P. Lasselle.

The scenes portrayed are not fancy sketches, but a pic-
ture of Life in Washinsrton. the tmlhtnlncas of which will
be readily recognized by thoe familiar with the societr of
the National Metropolis. Forsaleby F. HAGAN.'

HUHE'S EXHIBITION.
183.1. FALL IMPORTATIONS. IS33.

FANCY STAPLE GOODS.
Ctileye street.

T01IN Iv. IIUM1! Is now
pf and PhilailelnTiin. his ftil anil rmfi-- r Cnnnlf ..f
hie good, to which he mo-- respectfully invites the atten-
tion of all in want of and ciceilent goods suitable for
the season. JOHN K. HUME,

oct? f""-stree- t.

OTA1-L- E ;oons.
IO nel.;

AND DRY
AT), 57,

fresh

nnd English Prints; Towelinn
Fine Illaukets. Ac:
Table Cloths, Ac ;

I rANTIIifj-V- AND
IV! Cloaks;

Satin and Clofli Cloaks;
Cloak Cloth;
Cloak Trimmings;

Extra handsome.

RUTLAND,

WeUi. and Sliaker sf

French
Nankins;

K.

Cloaks;
Mantles;

Talmas;
K.

AT HUME'S EXIIIUITION.-W- ili be found an
of extra cheap Mous de Laities, some as

low as 12 per oct2

A I.SO RICH SILK D It ESS GOODS.-Magn- iii-
XA. cent I'laid Silk;

Rich CliangealleSilis;
" Ulacfc Ilroche;
" Jlaban ltlack Silks;
" Satin National;
" Rep Silks;

lilack Armnre Silks;
J'adximer

Saxon v

JOHN

CLOAKS Rich Velvet

Talma
White Emb'd

" "
JOHN

cents yard.

RawSilks;
Scotch Plaids;
Stuart
Rob Ror
Highland Plaid-- ;

McGregor Plaids;
Paris de Laines;

" Cashmeres;
Kobe J atterns;

ALSO English and French Merinos of all colors.
1 urchasers of new, rich anil really elegant are all

res'wctfully invited to Ihe exhibition of
JOHN K.IIUME.

OC12 No. S7, College st.

"WALL PAPER.
TUST received a splendid assortment of Gold Paper,

and Velvet Rorders, and Plain Satin Papers for
Parlors, Halls, Ac., together with a large lot of Window
Curtain Paper, new patterns, wide Green Teiiters, Ac,

ESfOn hand, a hnre assortment ot uiinlaieil nuNfrom 10to5eirbolt.
KLAGGS A GORREV.

No. 20, College street; next door to the Seivanee House
N.R. Paper-kingin- g done in the best manner. oct2

STORING COTTON.

PERKINS fc CLACK Are now prepared lo
and ship cotton. Liberal advances made

on consignments.
GIIAAI) NIGHT!

Supper for the Benefit of
DELUGE COMPANY NO.

Under 1 he superiniendauce of the ladies.
AT ODD FELLOAVS"

Wednesday Evening, October fitli,

Jas. Walker.
MANAGERS.

Jo. Duff,
Jai. T. Dell,
John S. Dashiell,
Jas. D. Maney,
John Lucas,
J. J. Dew,
W. F. Simpson. No. 1

Flannels:

tieo. vV. Johnson,
jas. II CM

Sam. D. Nichol,
Wm. Cunningham,
J.M.H1.II.N0."

J. E.CIardy,No.4.
Tickets One Dollar.

DANCING.

HUME.

TalmaMantillas;

HUME.

Plaids;
Plaids;

goods,

GALA

FIRE

HALL.

oct.2

3!

octl

MIMJ00DWIN would iespectfully announce lo fX
patrons ot Nashville and vicin- - yL

itr, that he will open his Academy for instructions in 0S1this polite branch of education on Saturdav. September ttm
17tb,nt the Odd Fellows Hall.

Mr. G. has been to New York and lfiiladelphia and
procured all the new and dances from the most
celebrated teachers. He has also secured the services ofthe talented Mi. C.E. Walter, who has been very success-ti- ll

teacker in the eastern cities. She will take charge of
the ladies class. They will introduce the Sonti. Polka, La
Tampiett, Gorlitza. la Somnambula. Plain an3 Polka a,

I'olka Mazurka, La LingurilLi Waltz, I.i Cracovienne
Waltz. Schottish and Scottisch Cottillon, and all the fash-
ionable cotillons of the day.

Parents and guardians may feel satisfied that every at-
tention will be paid to the rapid improvement of their chil-
dren. Ihese dances are so gentle that the most delicate
lady might practice them with safety. Terms: $10 per
session. -

Days of Tuition: Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Hours of attendance: From half nasi four to six o'clock.
Septi tf W. It. O.

"CLEAR THE TItACK."
V3-- t ayosperJjjv-nite- Jl

rpHE subscriber has ju t ojiened, at his o!d stand, No 33
JL Market street, next door to T. W. A W. H. Evans, the

largest and most elegant stock or READY MADE CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen a Furnishing Goods, be ever had tho
pleasure of exhibiting to his frisnds and customers, which
he is offering at wholesale and retail, on such terms as will
he confidently believes, give entire satisfaction. '

His stock consists of Frock and Dress Coals, of everr va-
riety ofstyle and pattern; do. do. Pants and Vests, Over-
coats, Box Coats, Ac, Ac; Hats and Caps, a large assort-
ment; Carjiet Bags, Trunks, Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Umbrellas, Ac; a large assortment of Glove. Hosiery and'
Pocket Hdkts., Ac; all of which are new, and purchased of
the best houses in the Eastern cities expressly for this mar-
ket.

Thankful for the liberal patronace heretofore hosfiu-o.- 1

him, he invites an examination into his present stock andprices, as he is determined to spare no pains to please hisfriends and customers.
M. SULZBACKER, Aent

sepl8S Sm No SS Market's!.
1 OLDEN' SYKt1. 100 bbls extra Golden Svrur?

VJT 1 00 half bbls extra Golden Svrup. For sale bv
sept24 W.J H. GORDON & CO.

JTVJPTOLIGATIONS.
LEGISLATIVE GUIDE.

W..T. BERRY & Co. have just received
TtnLeyMstice GuUlt, containing all the rales for con-

ducting business in Congress; Jeffcrsou' Manual; and the
Citizens Manual; with copious notes and marginal refer-
ences, explaining tbe tntes and Ihe authority therefor; de-

signed fo economic time and secure uniformity in the pro
ceedings of all deliberative assemblies.

WORKS OF DANIEL WESSTEE.
W. T. BERRY A; CO. have recently received

THESPEECHES. FORENSIC ARGUMENTS, AND
DIPLOMATIC PAPERS OF DANIEL WEBSTER ; whh a
notice of his Life and Works, by Edward Everett Com-
plete in 6 vols.

Fboji toe New Yore Cocriib amd lixQoiaiai.
These volumes are a collection or imperishable models in

constitutional law, jurisprudence, international law, diplo-
macy, finance, legislation and literature a collection not to
be matched by this, and hardly by any other countrr, in
capital and multiform excellence: There U not a pa"-- in
these books which may not give the world assurance of a
transceodant intellect; not a page which will not make

prouderof the land of their fathers. The produc-
tions will be perpetuated as long as the English language
endures.

W. T. B. & CO. have al.o just received
The Writings of Levi Woodbury. S vols.
The Ijfe and Letters of Judge Story, - vols.
Orations and Speeches of Edward Everett, 2 vefe.
Bancroft's History of the United States, 5 vol.
Hildreth-- s History of the United States, fi vds.

"Ramsey's Annals of Tennessee. -

STATIONERY.
W. T. Berry A Co. would rcspecflully invite attention fo

their large and well assorted stocjc ot itetitmrg, embracing
3 great variety of Note, Letter and Cap Paper; Note and
Letter Envelopes, Inks and Inkstands, Sand and Sandbox-
es, Gold and Steel Pens and Quill, PeReiU,
Wax and Wafers, Red Tape, Pounce, Erasers, Paper Pold-

ers and Cutters, Rulers, Ac, Ac.
AI-- Blank J!outi of all descriptions.

HARPER lOlFoCTOBElT
'

Harper's Magaiinefbr October, jmt received by
sept23 W. T. BERRY A CO.

"

SECOND VOLUME OF CALHOUN'S WORKS.
VT. T. BERRY Jfc CO. have just received the
WORKS OF JOHN C. CALHOUN, 2 vols. "

They can furnish the tecood volume to those who hava
the first. sept::?

MEMBERS OE TIIE UEftlSLATl UE
Aud the numerous Strangers bow visiting the City,

?5

rcsiec!fuTlr invited to call and examinoARE A WALKER'S Mte .'frr.. Hatt for t'.

FMafKA.
The stvleof Hats issued bv this EstablUhraenthasalnavs

taken the ixid; manufactured from the finest material, of
superior finish and faultless design, iniiervioU!t to raw and
atmospheric clianges; their Hats challenge competition with
the Hats of tbe Season.

WATERFIELD A WALKER'S
ocll City Hat and Cap Store.

It' your Jlend in ditlicult to Tit Call and buve the
shape and size accurately taken bv Waterfield A Walker's
FrtTteh Crunioatter, they a e daily manufacturing Hats tn
order by this valuable machine, and in all cases produce ail
easy and comfortable fit.

octl WATERFIELD A WALKER.

Our Fancy Department Comprises Ladies Riding
HaU, of the latest designs. Children's fancy Hats and Caps
of all the latest sty lea of the Season; all of which we thai!
sell at our usual moderate prices.

ocU WATERFIELD A WALKE1L

ryO MERCHANTS. Merchants who' wish to jmr-- X

chase a select assortment ofMate and Caps sbtmM call
at Waterfield A Walker's their assortment is new and va-
ried, and their prices low and uniform.

WATEKFIELI) A WALKER,
Fashionable Hatters, No. 2ii, west side Public Sfiiar, neat

to Gowdev's. octl
NEAV GOODS! NEW GOODsFl

RECEIVED AT THURSTON & BERNARD'S,

w
Xo. 9 Union Street.

are now receiving, direct from tie Eastern eiie.
some of the verr laund tvle ofFall and Wintor .lr

Goods, consisting in pirtofSlIJvS.l.rwade, Plaid, Check,
ficured and nlaut lilack. Persian Cloths, enil nll u.j
lin Delanes; ChemLsittes and Sleeves m sets, Freli Nee-di- e

Work Collars, Mourning Collars and Sleeves. Kttibrvi'd
Unen Camb.H'Jk'fs, Velvet Ribbons. GimpamG4oons
Jaconet and Swiss Insertinr and Edging Juewxt Itamls
and Flouncing. Ac. Ac HOSIERY and GLOVES, all
shades and qualities. Children's ami Mwri saes, ail col-
ors, which we are offering very low. TWe in search of
giKxl GooK aud at low prices, will do well to (rive 11s a
call. No ctarge for showing goinls.

feP,i.C. THURSTON A IIERNARD.

ARGE SALE OF FALL AND WINTES DRY GOODS
EVJOSKl'Jl F. PlXTOX.

ON Tt'E'DAY. WEDNINDAY and THURSDAY. Oct.
.". and S, K;;. Me will call the attention ol our

city anl country trade to this Sale which will cotnprifa
one oflhcliest assorted Slock of Goods ever otTered m ituri
maiket. .Vs the setectiou is entirely new, buvere will ninl
at this sale a larger variety than has ever beeaou'eml ataov
one sale. In part as follows: lllock. Drown ami Itlue
Cloths, Dlaclc and Fancy Cassiineres, lttiek. Ithteond Fancv
Sattinette. Tweed. Jeaus and Kersers. PiW Cktta, Woe.
llrnun, Id and White. Rlnnkets, Plain and Faacv Silks.
Satin d'Chcue. Plain and Fancv Satin do. Silk Veliete,
Fine all Wiol French Merinos, English do., CoJwrg Ctoths.
Plain and Figureil Alpaccus. Red, Green aad YeHwrFhn-ncl- ,

all Wool Cloak Lining, Canton Hansel. Mastind'Lane,
Cotton Velvets, Lincies. Ginpliams, JaekoeetK Swiss,
Cross Rar Muslins, Cambrics, Bishop Lawn. Victoria do..
Dotted Swiss, Apron and Red Checks Hiekorv Shirting,
English and American Prints, Curtain and Oil Prints,
lileuchand Brown Drill. ItUck and Broxra Domestic. Tick-
ings, Canvass and Vest Paddings, Merino ami Cotton Under
Shirts and Drawers, Silk, Lambswool, Merino and Cotton
Hose, Silk, Linen and Cotton Lace. & Edging; Canton
Crape, Merino. and Lamma Shawls, Silk Lianea and Cotton
Threads, Suspenders, Duttoos, Tape, Pocket and Table
Cutlery, I'ins, Needles. Gons and PistoK SU", Fur and
Wil Hats, Caps, Fiddles, Looking Glasse, Show,
etctetc. J. t DUNTOX.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under 20i, Cab; allorer?, oaaewA'tof

four months.

FUTURE SALES.
Oct. 1 .".and C Wand ) I Dec 7 and 8 M and 2S
Nor.9 and 10 23 and 2t

Sole everj- - Thursday evening through the year. teiiLtt.
J. P D

C. FO.Y.Aucfioneer. oei-td-

ltosirrrs ton shoes and coiiic solesT7I.KGANT R0SETTS, both white aud bkiek Silk
A! Iicets,

CORK SOLES, for Gents, Ladies, Roys and Mmks.
A great variety ot fine Gaiters. Root, and Shoe, for

Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses and Children. Just received by
RAMAGE A CnURCll.

fpt13 No. 42. CeHeire street

ITMN'E SOLE LEATIIEJS VALISES.1-Sui.e- r
Leather Valises;

Extra fine Sole Leather Ashland do;
" ' Trunks;

Just received by RAMAGB A CHURCH,
,eptlS No. 48. CuNcKs4feet.

271,0 Ui:.2W bbls extra While Wheat Plwiri
SOU - New York Mills ex. Enmity dc

Forsale by
10t "

ept27

Jlontgomerr dos
uailego .MiU ():"

W. IL GORDON ACt).
"V "ALU ABLE DWELLING HOUSE FoilSALE. Tbe undersigned offers for sale his resideoee
n Spring or Church Street, with the furniture if dored.Terms made known on application to

K. C. FOSTKR.Sd.
Orm my absence to a. M. FOGG,
line 17 tf.

rpo COUNTItY HIEHCHANT.N.- -1 w.mW cul"
X the attention of dealers to ihe heavy Stock of Wnl IPapers, I am now receiving and prepared tootferon Ih

most favorable terms. sept 1.1 W. W. FINN.
"AJ OT1 C E."G. I). WOOTON services t ttw
J citizens of Nashville to act in tbe capacity of r,

Clerk, Salesman, Ac, havinc- - mueh expe-
rience. References and credentials given if dattred. Ad
dress him through the Post Oifice, or apply at this i.ffnxv
No. 1 1 Deaderick st. (spst lm

C K31 ENlVitw barrels Inisvilte llydllcCemet,
just received md for sale by

sept 23 11 JOHN'SON A UORNK.
NEW FALL AND WTNTWl GOODS!

ai. College .struct.
SAMPRICIIITT, 54 College, street, m nmv rearing a

nnd M infer Goods selected in New-Yor-

and Philadelphia of the Litest styles and patterns to
which he invites the attention of the public (septS lm.
TCED SODA U'ATEKfhis dehgbtful drink. u7

JL gether with a great variety of choice Syrups of the best
quality, may be found at the Drug Store of

ep'" STRETCH A ORR,
Coner of College aud Union Streets.

IENGLISH JIUSTAKD SEED. One blfbarTel
U of the best English White JIusfard Seed, forl-fefch-

Just reeeivcd and forsale by STRETCH A ORR
ffP,li Druggists, corner Collegeand linionista.

CID Elt VIN EG Alt. Four harreU I'm Oder
warranted lure. For sale bv

P-- 't STRErCH A ORR.

850 11EW AIID.
BURGL.VRY was committed at lite

Jacob McGavock, on Cherry street, nnd the
following articles taken, A Urge rr,wii ejgkt
diamonds and a French inscrirjtion in it; a large Garnet
nng cut in too; a Ladies Gold Watch and CfnnVtne. with
coral charms attaclied, (the witc'j was maJe in (hwera-- ) a
gold cup and salver, inlaid with silver, (tbe cup has a re-
presentation of the Kremlin nt tfouviir nnoa it! a mii
stick-hea- with the name of R. W. McGavoek ea$fruvd
upon it; a French Port Jfonie, the front goW and t bssk
pearl; a few pieces of Turkisli coin, and othar small artwfe.
The above reward will be given for tbe appreheosioB ef
the theif or the recorery of tlie property.

sept2 1 tf KANDLK W McGAVOCK.

loo bblsSiar Whisky;L1QIOKS Old Bourbon, Monorgahelo, and old Rye do;
100 eighth pipes Champsigne Brandy,

60 casks Malar" W.nu- - For sale br
sept2t y II-- O0RD0N A CO.

--
T4 r,Ki: vmrir. OlVN l'llESEHVES. Just re--

i?X ceived a small let of fine Sugar, suitable for Preserv- -
ing purposes. juaoSO K.4J. NIXON,


